
 

 
Vacancy: Lodge Sommelier, Singita Serengeti 

 
Purpose 
The Sommelier provides a service to the lodges in terms of wine presentation and service as well as 
wine sales. The Sommelier is responsible to the Singita Premier Wine Direct (SPWD) General 
Manager for these. 
 
The main purpose of the Sommelier is to directly assist the SPWD General Manager and Lodge 
Managers with all sommelier duties and related matters in respect of guest service in the lodges.  This 
includes wine tasting presentations; meal/wine service; guest wine sales; maintenance; and 
appearance of lodge cellars and stock levels.  
 
Scope of work 

In broad terms the Sommelier oversees the following key performance areas: 

1. Offer the finest wine related service to Singita guests. 
2. Encourage and expedite wine and related sales to guests. 
3. Assist lodges in maintaining stock levels and appearance of their wine cellars. 
4. Effective stock control and storage of stock. 
5. Presentation of an accurate daily wine list for guests. 
6. Assist with training all Singita staff in terms of wine and wine service. 
7. Assist with the financial success of SPWD. 
8. This person will manage the Wine Program for 7 lodges and camps – totaling over 130 Guests 

per day during busy season. 
9. Manage an International Wine List, with guidance from SPWD General Manager in Cape Town.  

 
As such the person filling this position needs to have: 

 a passion for wine;  

 completed or be studying the Diploma Cape Wine Academy course; 

 an ability to interact with guests (strong interpersonal skills); 

 strong sales ability; 

 strong attention to administrative detail; 

 an ability to work on his/her own; 

 a developmental approach to staff. 
 
 

Competitive remuneration package paid in US dollars, commensurate with qualifications and 

experience, will be offered to the successful candidate. 

Accommodation, meals and uniforms are all provided for. 

 Please forward CV’s and applications for the above mentioned position to Jason Trollip - 

JasonT@grumeti.singita.com 
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